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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC STUDIES
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Olperatiye ablation of aaessorv pathways depends crilicaily on
{eeaperatlse localization %her. tech nieal limitation preclude com-
plete Inrraoperative mapping . To assess the acrurai v of locatira.
thin . 345 patients undergoing operative ablation were studied . 316
191 .6%) had a single accaaory pathway and 29 ;NAtl had
multiple accessory pathways . The elenrophyslotlrgle audy was
diagnostically fvmpkte and accurate in 294 patients 193''1, ; with a
singe accessory pathway and t9 (61ek) with multiple arcesson
pathways .
A loft lateral accessory pathway was most accurately
	
heed
with excellent sensitivity, (99ek) and positive predictive .aloe
Eleclrophysiologic testing for localization of accessed path-
ways is well established
(1-5),
but its diapeostic accrra ;y . a -
verified by intraoperative mapping, has not heed critically
appraised in a large surgical group 16 .71 . Although inmeon-
eralise mapping provides direct visualization of the hear.
with excellent localization of pathways . its use doe, not
diminish the need for preoperative mapping . Accurate prior
localization of pathways is important because intraopcrative
mapping may be complicated by many Factors, these in .
elude temporary loss of accessory pathway conduction
because of contusion (8) . the occurrence of incessant uirial
fibrillation or supraventncular Luchycardia and possible
quipment failure. In fact, it can be argued that the inlraop-
crativc clectrophysiologic assessment can be brief and suc-
cincl when a detailed, complete preoperative electraphysio-
logic study is available .
To examine the diagnostic accuracy of electrophysiolugic •
studies for accessory pathway localization . we casmined the
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198 5 .`~ ). Diagnostic errors occurrad in 33 patients because of 1)
incorrect tncalizatfon (n = 166 2) failure to detect a second
pathway In = 91,
and 3) diugnostsfia second pathway not verified
Intrai .perntisely In = 81. Multiple pathways were more prevalent
in the group with errors (33.3% vs . 5.8%, p = 0.0001), as were
unld .rertinnal pathways (48 .5)b vs . 24 .3ek, p = 0.003) .
I1 is concluded that preoperative localization of accessory
prtbwaps is su0tcfently accurate to allow Intraoperative mapping
to he hriel' and focused.
fJ Am Coll Cardiol 1991;18:527-311
correlation between preoperative electrophysiologic studies
acid intraonerative mapping in a consecutive series of pa-
tients wish: the WolffParkinson-White syndrome undergoing
ablative
surgery . In particular. we wished to identify patient
or arrhythmia characteristics in the preoperative study that
wet associated with diagnostic errors .
Methods
Studs patients . We r.viewed the records of all patients
undergoing operative ablation at' accessory pathways at
Lnivcnily Hospital . London . Ontario. Canada from June
1982 to June 1990. There were 345 patients included in the
study who had complete electraphysinlagic assessment and
operative ablation of accessory pathways .
Preoperative etecvophyuologie studies. The techniques of
e€ectropltysiologic testing (5 .9), intraoperative mapping
110 .11) and operative ablation 112) have been previously
des,ibud
. Briefly
. all patients gave verbal and written
informed consent for the precedur-- Electrophysiologic
studies were trctfbrmed with the patient in the nonsedated
postabserptivc state at least five drug hat-lives after antiae-
rhythmic drugs were discontinued . Endocardial mapping
was pcdormzd with four multipolar catheters in the coro-
nary inus and right ventricular apex, at the His bundle and
in the high right atrium . respectively . Right-sided pathways
were mapped at the tricuspid ring with use of a semirigid
bipolar electrode catheter .
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Figure 1
. Anatomic classification of accessory pathways into the
four surgically defined regions . A. Vices of the m,tral (M1) and
tricuspid (TRI) anull from above as d
the attic were removed
.
B, The
wean is displayed as If cut along the anterior inlervenlricular groove
and flattened . The circumference of the atrioventricular ring js
divided into 17 segments from A to Q. By our operative definition,
the posteroseptal (PSI accessory pathway is considered to be a right
atrial (RA)-left ventricular (LV) pathway traversing the right atrial.
left ventricular sulcus tares P-Qt . The right anteroxeptal IRASt
pathway is a right utrial-right ventricular (RVI pathway showing
earliest epicardial activation immediately beside the pulmonary
outflow region (area 8), where area A is part of the pulmonary
outflow region . Other pathways are considered free wall . CS =
coronary sinus
; LA = left atrium : LFW = let( free wall : RFW =
right free wall .
fntraoperative mapping. lntraoperaljve mapping was
done with use of a roving hand-held probe and atria[ and
ventricular reference electrodes . The site of earliest activa-
tion of the ventricle during maximal pre-excitation or site of
earliest retrograde activation of the atrium during orthodro-
mic atrioventricuiar IAV) reentrant tachycardia was consid-
ered to be the site of the accessory pathway .
Accessory pathway localization (Fig . 1) . Accessory path-
ways were localized to four surgically defined sites, namely .
left lateral, postcroscplal, right free wall and right anterosep .
tal . Incorrect localization of a pathway, failure to detect a
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second pathway or presumptive diagnosis of a second path-
way not verified intrauperalively was considered a signifi-
coal diagnostic error. Patients with diagnostic errors were
compared wjib litany without errors
with respect to age,
gender. shortest and average RR interval during atria( fibril-
lation . shortest ventriculoatrial (VA) interval measured dur-
ing orthodromic AV reentrant tachyenrdia, accessory path-
way anterograde and retrograde refractory periods, presence
of multiple pathways, unidirectional conducting accessory
pathways and distribution of the accessory pathways .
Definitions and diagnostic criteria. Multiple accessory
pathways were defined when they occurred in more than one
of the four major surgically defined areas . Multiple acces-
sory pathways were also considered present if there were
two areas of pre-excitation separated by ?2 cm and an
intervening area with slower activation time .
Electrophysiologic techniques and criteria used for local-
ization of accessory pathways included : I) dcctrocardio-
graphic criteria (10)
:2) differential pacing from the high right
atrium and proximal coronary sinus (13) ; 3) endocardial
mapping of the site of earliest atrial activation during ortho-
dromic AV reentrant tachycardia : 4) prc-excitation index
(14); 5) change in VA interval with aberration during ortho-
dromic AV reentrant tachycardia (15) ; and 6) site of earliest
ventricular activation recorded during sinus rhythm (16) .
Localization was based nn endocardial mapping, and other
criteria were considered ancillary .
Efectrophysiologir criteria used for presumptive diagno-
sis of a second accessory pathway included: 1) different
pre-excited QRS configurations with differential pacing from
the high right atrium and proximal coronary sinus (17) ; 2)
multiple pre-excited QRS configurations during atrial fibril-
lation (18) ; 3) different retrograde atrial activation sequences
during AV reentrant tachycardia or ventricular pacing; and
41 presence of pre-excited reentrant tachycardia
(19) . Stan-
dard definitions for sensitivity, specificity and predictive
accuracy were used (20).
Statistical methods. Student's Impaired t test was used to
determine the statistical difference in continuous variables
.
Univariate analysis of discrete variables was performed with
a chi-square test . A probability value <0 .05 was considered
significant . Group data were expressed a ; mean values t
SD .
Results
Patient eharacteristies. Of the 345 ratients whose records
were reviewed . 316191 .69c1 had a single accessory pathway
and 29 (8.4%) had multiple accessory pathways . The mean
age of the patients was 32 ± 12 .6 years (range I to 70) ; 200
were male and 125 female (malelfemale ratio 1 .81 . These 345
patients had 375 accessory pathways confirmed at surgery .
A left lateral accessory pathway was the most common and
constituted 202 (53 .9%) of the 375 accessory pathways .
There were 98 posteroseptal ac . . Try pathways (26
.1%) .41
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Figure 2. Summary of the 345 patients who had electrophysiologic
evaluation and operative ablation of the accessory pathway (API .
right anteroseptal accessory pathways 110.991 and 34 right
free wall accessory pathways
(9
.1%).
Significant diagnostic errors occurred in 33 patients (Fig .
2) . These errors were classified as 1) incorrect localization of
the accessory pathway in 16 patients with single or multiple
accessory pathways. 2) failure to detect another accessory
pathway in 9 patients with multiple accessory pathways, and
3) overdiagnosis ofmultiple accessory pathways in 8 patients
with a single accessory pathway .
Comparison of patients with and without diagnostic errors
(Tables I and 2) . Multiple pathways were more prevalent in
patrols with diagnostic errors 33 .3% vs . 5 .890 . p = 0.00(1) .
as were unidirectional accessory pathways (4A.5 q, vs-
24.3% . P = 0.003) . There were )'ewer errors in localization of
left lateral accessory pathways (2 of 202 vs . 31 of 181 . p =
0 .0001) than of pathways at other sites .
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Table 2 . Comparison of Accessory Pathway Characteristic and
Silo in Thusc With and Without Diagnostic Errors in the
Preoperative EIe0ruphyniologie Study
LL = loll lalxral: PS = poslerosrplal : RAS = right anleroscptal; RPW =
right free wall1 oft, ahhrev,allrnu as in 1 At, I .
Analysis of diagnostic errors. Inenrrect localization of
accessory pathway In
= 16). The pathway was incorrectly
localized to a contiguous area in IS of If patients. In the
remaining patient, exact pathway location could not be
determined preoperatively. Technical difficulties during the
electrophyslologic study contributed to errors in 10 patients .
These included 1) inability to catheterize the coronary sinus
in six patients ; 2) Ebstein s anomaly in one patient, making
it difficult to perform mapping at 'he tricuspid ring ; 3)
coronary sinus diverticulum in one patient, which distorted
the anatomy in the posteroseptal region ; 4) limited catheter
access in a I year old baby; and 5) abbreviated study due to
rece.rrent atrial fibrillation in one patient. In addition, path-
way localization in two patients was hampered by the
presence of multiple pathways. In the remaining patients,
operator error in catheter mapping was the only tenable
explanation . In these patients . the ancillary diagnostic crite-
ria available were not incompatible with the chosen location .
Tire 16 patients witlt localization errors were compared
R'irh a control group of 16 randomly selected gender- and
age-matched patients without diagnostic errors. On exami-
nation of the number of diagnostic criteria (as described
under Methoas) that supported localization of the accessory
pathway . giving a score of I for each positive criterion and 0
whoa it did not support the localization. patients with
Table 1 . Comparison of Patients Wuh and Without Diaknosu . errors in the Preoperative Electrophysiologic Study
AP = accessory pathways : APAERP -- -,,-y pathway anteravade Of-- refractory period ; ACRERP = accessory pathway retro7000de •Qective
refrecory period ; ARR = average RR interval between pre-excited beats during atnal fibnllauon : DG = diagnostic ,nor on elearapbysidagie study: NOR _
no diagoonic error 0a eleclrophysialogic study : SRR = shoe , RR interval 6,1,.000 pre--d beats during a:nat fibrillation: VA = ventncubarrial interval .
h'oo of
P' :-t,
OF Group
`lor of
Paoenls NPEG,: .p pValor
Age (yo 33 29.8 z 13 .5 313 32.2 z 12 .5 0.3
Maleifemale
33
27 312 I , 0
.3
SRR 101)
2 1
274.8
-
09 .6 311 228
.6 -
54 .1
0.6
ARR(Ms) 25 351 .1 T, .3 `44 344.0 c 70 .3 0.3
Shoacst VA On,) IX 1217 0 994 110.7 _ 5 : 3 0.7
APAERPIms1 2636 43 .1 210 283.5 v 50 0.99
APRERPImo) 16 775 421 745 767_3 0 494 0.5
Multiple AP 11133 .3`71 312 18(5 .84) 0.0001
No . or
Palenls DE Group
No . or
Patients
NDE
Group pValue
AP characteristic
Uridirec ,ienal AD 33 (6148.5%9 351) 85 (24.301 0.003
AP tiles
LL 16.101 200 151 .1!7)
PS 15 145.5441 88 125 .1411
RAS 7 121 .201 34 19 .7%)
RFW 9 121.301 28 (801 021111
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Table 5. Asarscy of Eisutrophysiologie I-oealiucian of
Accessory Pathways
Sirs
Spec
191 1% PPV 191 14 PV ty I
Left L¢ml 990 98,3 99 .9 909
Postemsep131
07
95.4 87 .0 96.4
West 000 ouR 60s 97.1 79 .4 97.9
Rnhtameroseplal 89,9 It7I 300 99.0
NPV = nomlive prediclive value : f°V resolve
practise
value;
Sets - Sentilivllvr Spec = spacittitt
incorrect localization hod fewer diagnostic criteria support-
ing localization 12.1 ± 1 .1 as. 3 .3 s I .I, p = 0 .0051 .
Missing one of multiple accersvry pathways In = Pt.
Nine pathways were not apparent after preoperative electro .
physiologic study : these were five posteroseptal and three
anteroseptal pathways and one right free wall accessory
pathway . In four of these, the septal accessory pathway had
Only retrograde conduction that was mistaken far retrograde
AV node conduction . The missed right free wart pathway
was in a patient with Ebstein's anomaly who was found to
have three accessory pathways . The preoperative electro-
physiologic study had been abbreviated because - f the
occurrence of repeated atrial fibrillation .
Overdiagnosis of a second accessory pathway fn = 8).
Five posteroseptal and three right free wall accessory path-
ways were thought to be present but were not detected
tntraoperatively or postoperatively . Of these, four pathways
were suspected
solely on the basis of a second presumably
pre-excited configuration during atria) fibrillation . In two
patients, differential atria) pacing suggested a fusion of
posteroseptal and left lateral accessory pathways, whereas
each actually had a left posterolateral accessory pathway . In
two other patients, a retrograde atrial sequence during right
ventricular pacing suggested a second (posteroseptal) acces-
sory pathway when, to fact, they had excellent retrograde
AV node conduction. Repeated atral fibrillation in one of
these two patients limited the elecrrophysiologic study and
precluded acquisition of more complete data.
Accuracy of
tier
trophysiologic localisation (Table 3) .
Electrophysiologic localization of accessory pathways was
best for left lateral accessory pathways, with a sensitivity of
99% and a positive predictive value of 95 .5% . Localization
of right free wall pathways had the lowest values for sensi .
tivity (80 .(e%) and positive predictive value The
specificity and negative predictive value for all accessary
pathways were excellent.
Consequences of preoperative diagnostic errors
. Preoper-
ative diagnostic errors had important consequences in 2 of
the 33 patients . In one patient, only a left lateral accessory
pathway was detected preoperatively, whereas intraopera-
tively, only a posteroseptal accessory pathway was found
and ablated . The left lateral accessory pathway, however,
manifested pre-excitation postoperatively and the patient
requited a second operation for successful ablation of this
MACC Vol . 19. No . 2
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accessory pathway
. In another patient . the preoperative
electrophytiolucic study suggested a right free wall acces-
sory pathway, but at operation there was evidence only of a
posteroseptal accessory pathway . Postoperatively, the right
free wall accessory pathway became evident again and the
patient requited a second operand . In fact, the right free
wall accessory pathway could not be mapped intraopera .
lively again because of loss of pre-excitation and retrograde
conduction over the pathway, and operative ablation was
performed solely on the haul of findings of the preoperative
etectrophysiolegic study .
Operative resuDa, Overall . ablative surgery was success-
ful in 313 (99 .1%1 of the 31$ patients with a single accessory
pathway (5 patients needed a second operation). Among
patients with multiple accessory ;7athwoys. ablative surgery
was successful in 26 (89'%) of 29 patients, although 4
patients required a second .speradon
. There was no opera-
tive mortality.
Discussion
Accurate localization of accessory pathways is important
when nonphasmacologic therapies are considered . This is
especially important when surgical ablation is performed
because the accessory pathway may be repressed by the
anesthetic agents (21,22) used or accidental :y contused dur-
ing intraoperativc mapping. The mapping procedure may
also be limited by the presence of tachycasias that are
hemodynamically, unstable, atria) fibrillation requiring re-
peated caodioversions and time or equipment constraints . In
some cases, surgery must
be guided largely on the basis of
the preoperative electrophyslologic findings .
Preoperative localization of accessory pathways . This
study demo'sstiates that the accessory pathway can be
localized by the preoperative electrophysioiogic study into
one of the four surgically defined areas with considerable
reliability. Diaev.,tic errors were infrequent and occurred
more cca imonly in patients with multiple accessory path-
ways or a unidirectional conducting accessory pathway and
were rare with a left lateral pathway
. Most diagnostic errors
occurred predictably when inadequate criteria were avail-
able for localization or anatomic or technical considerations
precluded an optimal preoperative e(ecrtophysinlogic srody .
The presence o€ multiple pathways is problematic in hat one
"dominant" pathway may be involved h+ most of the ob-
served phenomena, making the diagnosis especial)'
. difficult
when the second pathway is sepial and oonducts it the
retrograde direction only.
Diagnostic errors . Diagnostic errors did net occur when
the data were appatently adequate . Errors frequently in-
volved incorrect localization of the accessory pathway to a
contiguous area (for example, recording a right free wall
pathway adjacent to the posteroseptal region as posterosep-
tal) . The ancillary diagnostic criteria were similarly incon-
clusive in distinguishing pathway locations near the border
of cur arbitrarily defined surgical regions . This is essentially
Met
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a problem of rcsoiution of endocardial catheter mapping to
predict the exact anatomic location in the exposed heart.
Improvements Iii catheter technology and operator experi-
ence should keep these errors to a minimum. hill soft may
still be unavoidable in inslitulions with multiple operators
and trainees
.
Implications. Despite these limitations . a technically
good study with multiple edterid supporting the localization
of the accessory pathway will
he
highly accurate and serves
as an important comptemenl to inlraoperative findings . al-
lowing intraoperative mapping to
be
brief and
focused
It
should
also topic:
in guiding operative ablation of the
accessory pathway when intraopurativc mapping rs incam-
plete or not feasible. The evolution of accurate iocalizotirm
ofaccessory pathwavc has been a necessary prerequisite for
newer techniques using catheter ablation. The loiter neces-
sitates a finer resolution of localization of pathways and
depends on improvements in endocardial mapping
tech-
piques.
We thank Susan Mar for sl assistance in the
prep-an,
o1 :he
maauscnp[.
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